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the democratic primaries to be held farmer," says tha , Osborne Farmer. !

Chicago Heiress Goes on Stage.
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THE TIMES
NEWSPAPERS
Br The Lake County Primtlav aad Pak.

IlahLaa; Company.
The Lake County Times, daily except

Sunday, "entered as aecond-clas- a mat-
ter June 38. 1106"; The Lake County
Tlmea, daily except Saturday and Sun-la- y,

entered Feb. t. 1111; The Gary
Evening; Tlmea. dally except Sunday,
intered Oct. 6. 10; re-ent- ry of publi-
cation at Gary, Ind- - April II. 1111; The
Lake County Tlmea, Saturday and
weekly edition, entered Jan. 10. 1111;
The Times, dally except Sunday, en-

tered Jan. II. lilt, at the peatofflc
at Hammend. Indiana, all under the
act of March I. 1171.

Entered at the PostofAcea, Hammond
and Gary. Ind., aa second-clas- s matter.

was a paid lobbyist while also a con-
gressman and Mulhall retreated as far
as possible. Mulhall has told much and
can tell more a lot more that doubht-les- s

ought to be known to the pub-
lic but his carelessness in handling
facts is going to lessen respect for Mul-hall- 's

testimony. Anderson Herald.

H0BART A CITY?

Having prospered much by the ad-
vent of Gary, the people of Hobart are

now talking of incorporating their town
Into a city. Hobart is the largest town
territorially in Indiana. It is larger in
area than many big American cities.

It is a good farming center, quite
handy to the Gary Bteel mills, it has its
own electric lighting plant with a "gay
white way" in the down town district,
good schools, three banks, and, very
shortly, it will once more have inter-urba- n

connections, with the rest of tht
county. Not long ago Hobart installed
a $50,000 sewer system. If the people of
Hobart want city government they are
progressive enough to have It.

FICTION; REALITY.
"Widows of bigamist will live to-

gether." Chicago Dally News head-
line.

This headline In last night's Daily
News recalls an identical story por-
trayed years ago in an American
novel . Like the characters which
fiction has Invested with a promi-
nence that will last at least for this
generation, the two widows, one
poor, one well-to-d- o will live together
for their children.

It was in "The ' Sherrods" that
George Barr McCutcheon, the author
of "Graustark," more than a decade
ago penned a story of similar lines.
Young Sherrod, the artist, leaves his
wife In the country to make his mark
In the city. He does; and an heiress
who becomes Interested In him also
claims him as husband. Death re-
veals the deception and the two wid-
ows, meeting for the first time, be-
come life companions.

It Is a pretty story, that of "The
Sherrods," at Its beginning; but Its
end is wholly unlike those of the
usual novel.

We wonder if the two girls who be-
came the wife of this bigamist ever
read "The Sherrods" In their maiden
days? If they did they must be Im-

pressed with the fact that fiction of-

ten foreshadows real life.

Random
THINGS AND FLINGS.

KING of Spain has ordered the gamb-
ling lid to be fastened down. Looks
like he la jealoua of the kins of Gary.

CYCLONE hit "Washington on Wed-
nesday. Who Is in action? The Hon.
Ben Tillman or Wildcat Bob La Foil --

ette?

HERE it is August. Where have all
of our July days gone to?

PIPES Although Calumet in
OP PEACE Indian means the pipe

ON of peace the Calumet
RAMPAGE. region in Michigan

with its mining atrike
troubles is only surpassed by the poli-
tical rumblings of the Calumet regionof Indiana.

CHICAGO is getting more civilized.
It has passed an ordinance against the
tango and cabaret shows and autoiata
who run over folks now go to the
penetentlary.-

WOULD e-- a srood Idea
not to permit nny grind
ora-aa-s near the department

f atnte or else Tlaltoru to
Waahlngtou might think
that Secretary Bryan haa
been reduced to rack penury
that he haa to reeort to thla.

IP THE 'steemed old Gary Tribune
doesn't quit denying storiea about new
apartment houses folks amy ask
Col. Mulhall to get back Into aecond
place again.

STEEL corporation made $41,219,- -
R 1 7 9(1 In r.m m msvnt. XT .

Judge Gary can afford to go abroad.

AXTICIPATIXO TROUBLE.
(Goodland Herald.)

Verne Railsback. who has been
working in the dispatchers office
at Brazil, will go to Petoeky,
Mich., August 16th, to get relief
from hay fever of which he is a
sufferer.

ARISTOCRATS of near-b- y town are
holding cemetery parties. Don't you
care. We'll all get invited to come
and stay & long, long while some day.

Si

GOVERNOR of near-b- y state was
overcome by the heat the other day.
Average governor changes hla mind so
often that probably this one was over-
come by his exertions in doing the
same thing.
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two automobiles with no greater
success.

NEW poet laureate of England is
said to be a doctor. Wise man. As
a poet he would be poor but being a
doctor he has & chance to get a new
auto every spring.

Chew Mcllle High Wine. High elana
chewing tobacco. Save the tags. See
remlpum list-- McHle-Scott- en Ton. Co.

Now we make this offer so that
offices everywhere may learn
what this machine means to
them.

Ten Days' Test
We will gladly place in any

office one American Adder for a
ten days' test.

There will be no obligation,
and charges will be prepaid.

Compare it with any non-list- er

even the costliest. Let anyone
use it. See if any machine can
serve better than this.

Just send ub this coupon and
we'll Bend the machine.

J. POSTLEWAITE,
116 Sibley Street,

Hammond, Ind.
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cilmaa of the fifth word, aubject to
the decision 'of the democratic prlm
arlea, Aug. 2nd, 1913.

FRED C. DIETRICH.

East Chicago.
FOR CLERK.

Editor TIMESi
Pleaae nnnounee that 1 will be a can

didate before the Eaat Chicago repub
lican primaries for the nomination of
city cFerk on that ticket, at a date to
be decided later.

JOSEPH J. FREEMAN.

FOR CLERK.
Editor TIMESi

Pleaae announce that I am a candi-
date before the Eaat Chicago and In-

diana Harbor republican primaries for
the nomination of city clerk.

HOWARD DAVIS.

CITY CLERK.
Editor TIMESi

Pleaae nnnounee thnt I will bo n
candidate before the Eaat Chicago re-

publican primnrlea for the nomlnatloa
of city clerk on that ticket, at a date
to be decided later.

ALDERMAN JAMES H. BURNS.

FOR CITY CLERK.
Editor TIMES t

Pleaae announce thnt I will be n can-
didate for the aominntlon of city clerk
on the republican ticket, subject to the
primary convention to be held at a
later date. I respectfully solicit the
aupport of my friends.

BERT H. PETERSON.

CITY JUDGE.
Editor TIMESi

Please announce that I will bo a ean-
didnte before the Eaat Chicago repub-
lican prlmarlea for the nomination of
city Judge on that ticket, at a date to
bo derided later.

GEORGE E. REILAND.

CITY JUDGE.
Editor TIMESi

Please aanounee that I will be n
candidate before the Eaat Chicago Re-
publican prlmarlea for the nomination
of city Jndge on .that, ticket at n date
to be decided later.

JOSEPH A. MEADE,

FOR COUNCIL.
Editor TIMES I

Y'ou will pleaae announce that I am
a enndldate for the office of council-
man nt large for the city of Eaat Chi-
cago, aubject to tho republican prl-
marlea.

WILLIAM WEISS.

FOR TREASURER.
Editor TIMESi

Pleaae announce that I nm n candi-
date before the Eaat Chicago repub-
lican prlmarlea for the nomination of
treasurer on that ticket, at a date to
be decided later.

LEO E. HEROD.

FOR TREASURER.
Editor TIMESi
- Pleaae announce tbnt I will bo a ean-
didnte before tbe East Chicago repub-lle- aa

prlmarlea for the nomination of
treasurer on that ticket, at a date to
bo decided later.

W. H. JEPPESON.

FOR TREASURER.
Editor TIMESi

Pleaae announce that I will be a can-
didate before the Eaat Chicago repub-
lican primnrlea for tho nomination of
treasurer oa that ticket, at a date to
be decided later.

C. P. RURDICK.

FOR TREASURER.
Editor TIMESi "

Pleaae announce tbat I will be a can-
didate before the Enat Chicago repub-
lican prlmarlea for the nomination of
treaaurer on that ticket, at a date to
bo decided later.

WALTER L. SPENCER.

v FOR TREASURER.
Editor TIMES I

Pleaae announce that I will be a can-
didate before the Eaat Chicago repub-
lican prlamrlea for the nomlnatloa of
treasurer on that ticket, at data to
bo decided later.

THOMAS F. ROBERTS.

FOR CITY TREASURER.
Editor TIMESi

Kindly nnnounee my name as n enn-
dldate for the nomlnatloa of city treas-
urer of Eaat Chicago on the Cltlsene'
ticket aubject to the nominating; con-
vention on n date to be published later.'

WALTER O HARMON.

FOR ALDERMAN TTH WARD.
Editor TIMESi

Please aanounee that I will be a can-
didate before the Eaat Chicago repub-
lican prlmarlea for the nomlnatloa of
alderman of 7th word on thnt ticket,nt a date to be decided later.

W. C. BARRETT.

FOR ALDERMAN BTH WARD.
Editor TIMESi

Pleaae announce that I will be n can-
didate before the Eaat Chicago repub-
lican primaries for the nomination of
alderman of Bth wnrd on that ticket, at
a date to be decided later.

ROBERT STOOKEY.

FOR ALDERMAN BTH WARD.
Editor TIMESi

Please announce thnt I will be n eaa-
dldate before the Eaat Chicago repub-lican primaries for the nomlnatloa of
alderman of Bth ward on tbat ticket, at
a date to be decided later.

SAM F. MATHENY.

FOR ALDERMAN 6TH WARD.
Editor TIMESi

Pleaae announce that I will be a can-
didate before the Eaat Chicago repub-
lican primaries for tbe nomination of
alderman of 6th ward on that ticket,at a date to be decided later.

NICHOLAS MAYER.

FEAR NOT ABOUT THE FARMER.

The skies are' clearing. Our burdens
are lightening. Don't have to worry
about the farmer any more. He's all
right. "A 6hort time ago one of the
big Eastern insurance companies, a
concern which has several million dol-
lars invested in loans in Kansas farms,
became somewhat excited about the
reported extravagance of tho Kansas

Auk. 2, 11X
WILLIAM F. HOWAT,

CLBlUt.
Editor TIMES I '

Pleaae aaaouaee that I will be a taa.
dldate far the nomination of city clerk
ea the deaaocratte ticket, subject te the
primary convention held August 2. I
repectfully solicit the auppprt of my
frlenda and take thla meaaa of apprle-- .

taa; theae whom I may not aee that I
am out for the nomi nation.

NICHOLAS LAUKK.

CITY JUDGES.
Editor TIMES i

You are herewith authorised ta an-
nounce that I will be a candidate for
the office of city Judge of the city of
Hammond. Indiana, on the democratle
ticket, subject to the will of the voters
of this city, and I herewith ask the
support of my friends at the demo-
cratle primary election to be held on
August 2. 1913.

JAMES O. KOONTZ.
July 2. lftlS.

CITY JUDGE.
Editor TIMES!

I hereby aanounee my candidacy for
city Judge of Hammond on tbe deaao-
cratte ticket, subject to the choice of
said party at its primary to be held on
Auguat S. 1918. FRED HARNETT.

CITY JUDGE.
Editor TIMES t

You, are hereby authorised to an-
nounce) that I will be a candidate for
the office of City Judge of the City of
Hammond, Indiana, on the Democratle
ticket. I hereby ask the an pport of the
Vetera at the Democratle Primary Elec-
tion to be held Auaroat 2, 1013.

THEODORE C. KLOTZ.

SHIR TfUQAIVRER.
Editor TIMES i

Von are herewith authorise, to an.
nounee that I wlll.be a candidate for
the office of city treasurer of the City
of Hammond. Indiana, on the demo-
cratle ticket, subject to the will of the
Vetera .of thla city, aad I herewith ask
the support of my frlenda nt the demo
cratle primary election.

Signed. OTTO H. Dl'ELKB.

CITY TREASURER.
Editor TIMESi

You are authorised to announce that
I am n candidate for city treasurer.
onbjeet to the will of the democratle
Vetera as expressed at the primariesto be held Auguat 2nd. 1913.

J. D. DHL'S EL.

FOR CLERK,
Editor TIMESi

You are herewith aathorlaed to w
nounco that I will be a candidate for
the office of city clerk of the city of
Hammond, Indiana, on the democratic
ticket, subject to the will of the voter
of thla city, and I herewith aak the
support of my friends at the demo-
cratle primary election.

Signed. WILLIAM KOLB.

COU Pf CILMAN-AT-LARG- B.

Editor TIMES l
Please announce the undereiu-ae- d ns

n candidate for counrilmnn-at-larg- o tn
the city of Hammond. Indiana, subjectto the voters at the democratle pri-
maries August 2nd. 1913.

WILLIAM B. MUIR.

COUNCILMAN. SECOND WARD.
Editor TIMES t

You are authorised to announce) to
the votcra of Hammond my candidacyfor tho nomination t succeed myselfas councilman of the second ward, sub-
ject to tho democratlo nominating primaries on August 2a fl. '

OSCAR PLACEMAN.

ALDERMAN. FOURTH WARD.
Editor TIMESi .

You ore authorised to announce to
the Vetera of Hammond my candidacyfor tho nomination for alderman of the
fourth ward, subject to the democratle
nominating primaries en August 2nd.

PHILLIP H. SMIDT.

COUNCILMAN-AT-LARG- B.

Editor TIMES
Please announce my name aa a earn

dldate before the democratle primaries
Auguat 2n4 for eouncilman-at-larg- e In
tho city of Hammond.

PATRICK REILLEY.

ALDERMAN 2ND WARD.
Editor TIMESi

Please nnnounee to the people of
Hammond tbnt I wilt be a candidate
for the nomlnatloa for alderman of tt.2nd ward, subject to the decision of
tho Democratle prlmarlea, Auguat 2.

JOSEPH W. WEIS.

FOR ALDERMAN 3RD WARD.
Editor TIMESi

Please announce to tho neoole of
Hamraond that I will bo a eandidnte
for the nomination for alderman of the
Third Ward subject to the decision of
the democratic prlmarlea, Aug. 2, 1913,

J. EDWARD BURNS.

FOR ALDERMAN 3RD WARD.
Editor TIDIES

Please nnnounee throuarh the column
of your paper that I am a eaadldate for

to the office of alderman
la the 3rd ward on tbe democrat!
ticket aubject to the Auguat prlmarlea.

JOHN PASCALY,

ALDERMAN OF 8TH WARD.
Editor TIMESi

You will pleaae announce my name
for a candidate for alderman foe the
Eighth Word In the city of Hammond,
Ind., subject to the democratle prlma-
rlea, election to be held Auguat 2. 1913.

J. P. SCHNEIDER.

ALDERMAN. TENTH WARD.
Editor TIMESi

You are authorised to announce to
the Vetera of Hammond my caadldacyfor the nomination for alderman of the
tenth ward, aubject to the democratic
nominating primaries on Auguat 2nd.

CHARLES H. MORITZ.

FOR ALDERMAN OF 6TH WARD. '
Editor TIMESi

Pleaae announce through your
columns that I will be a eandidnte for
the nomination of alderman of the
alxth ward, aubject to the decision of
the democratic prlmarlea, Auguat 2nd.

ALBERT MROZ.

ALDERMAN BTH WARD.
Editor TIMES I

You nre hereby authorised to an.
nounce that I am a candidate for conn-- .

"The insurance company's official
Beemed to be of the opinion that the
Kansas farmer was borrowing money
and mortgaging the old homestead for
the purpose of buying motor cars. So
a local mortgage company which hand-
les this insurance company's Kansas
farm loans was instructed to investi-
gate and report the number of autos
in this State. The investigation was
made accordingly, inspectors being in
each county. . The result of the inves-

tigation was the information that only
one farmer with a mortgage on his
farm was the owner of an auto, show-

ing that Kansas farmers are not in-

clined to mortgage their homesteads
to indulge in the luxury of owning
cars. And the farmer who had both
an auto and a mortgage was prosper-
ous with plenty of property, who could
well afford to own an auto and who
was in shape to pay off his mortgage
any time he wanted to stint himself a
little on ready cash."

MOTHER.

A paragrapher up state takes notice
that a mother apologized for her dirty-face- d

baby the other day by remarking
that he was a blessing in disguise. That
is just like a mother, never seeing the
faults and imperfections of her own,
always ready to throw about them the
mantel of charity. You couldn't imag-
ine a world without a mother in it.
Youngstown Vindicator.

GUS ON A RAMPAGE.

Politics? Tut, tut!
Baseball? Aw, fergit it!
Peek-a-bo- o shirt waists? Back num-

ber!
Slit skirts? Tame show!
Now the thing for any serious-minde- d

man to do Is cast his orbs over
the dire predictions outlined below, if
he is looking for excitement. It seems
as if Gemini (no swear word, a plan-
et) had Invaded Mars, which means all
sorts of trouble ahead for the United
States. Mexico, Nicaragua and Secre-

tary Bryan's lecture dates have been
duly discounted. Prof. Gustave Meyer,
who astrologlzes from the roof of a
Hoboken flat says "Hell on earth with
the lid off" is coming. If the world has
not come to an end before your peep-
ers gaze on those feeble words, then it
surely will do so on before August 4.

If by any accident, you live to see the
light of August 5, the the end of
things is promised "for August 10, 11,
18, 18," 22. 24, 26, 28, or 29. If it does-
n't come by them but what's the use
of manufacturing "long-drawn-o- ut tor-
ture? Wait and see for yourself.

NOBODY TO SEE IT.

Doing the bunny hug with a mop
or the tango with a vacuum sweeper
will not meet 'with tbe opposition of
the severest critic of feminine conduct.

Cincinnati Enquirer.
Sweet thought that. Any any old

kind of a skirt will do because nobody
will be there to see.

PROTECTING A PRESIDENT.

Complaint is made that the Million-
aires' Express, which leaves New York
over the New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad early Sunday after-
noon, carrying many house parties in-

to the Berkshire resorts, reached Its
destination nearly two and a half
hours late.

Well! They all got in safe, didn't
they?

Oh, yes; Mr. Charles S. Mellen, pres-
ident of the road, was on the train.

Don't suppose he was taking any
chances with spreading rails, or faulty
brakes, or overworked locomotive
drivers, or running by signals, do you?

The idea!

BEST WISHES.

With the publication of its current
number the Hobart Gazette, our neigh-
bor across the county, enters into its
twenty-fourt- h year.

The Gazette is three time as old as
THE TIMES and this newspaper ac-

cordingly looks up to It as an older
brother.

Editor Smith of the Gazette repre-
sents what an editor should be in his
community and more power to his
elbow!

MULHALL OVERSTEPPED.

James E. Watson stands a fine
chance for some actions against Col.
Mulhall for the statement that Wat-
son was on the N. A. of M. pay roll
while he was still a member of con-

gress.
Mulhall's retraction as to Watson

is on ccord of the opinion of many
who believed from the start that Wat-- ,
son was being made the "goat" for
a clan of standpatters, of which Mul-

hall was one, and in his tale-tellin- g

overstepped the mark when he under-
took to load onto Watson, as his
friends expected, challenged Mulhall
for proof of Ms, charges, thai .Watson

Miss Elolse Bright, daughter f Joseph E. Bright, a wealthy St. Loulsan.
who during the last year has been living in Chicago, has Just announced to
her friends that she has accepted an engagement on the stage. Miss Brightis now In New Tork.

rORJEXON ADVKRTISIJIQ OrFICBS.
Ill Keotor Building- - - CSilcaro

rrBLicATiosf ofvices,
Hammond Building, Hammond. Ind.

TELEPHONE!,
tUmsvoad (private exchange) . ....111

(Call far department wasted.)

Gary Office TeL 1S7
Cast Chicago Office Tel. 140-- J
Indiana Harbor Tel. S4I-- ISO
Whiting-- Tel. 10-- M

Crown Point ..............Tel. It
Hegewiecn Tel. IS

Advortislaar aoMcKers will be aeat. or
rat ajrlven on application.

If you have any trouble srtlng The
Times notify the nearest office and
bare it promptly remedied.

LARUER PAID XTT OimCTTI-ATIO- TI

THAN AWT OTHER TWO NEWS.
PAPERS IK TITO CALUMET REGION.

ANONTMOUS communications will
not be noticed, but others will "be

printed at discretion, and should be
addrrsaed to The Editor. Tlmea, Hani
.sn.ond.In4

4U

Stated meeting Garfield Lodge. No.
163. F. and A. M., Friday. Aucuit Lip.
tn. No work. Visltore welcome. R. S.
Galer. Bee. E. M. Bhanklln. W. M.

Hammond Chapter No. 117 R. A. M.

Regular stated meeting. Wednesday.
August 13, visiting companions wel-
come.

Hammond Commandery, No. 41. iC T.
Regular stated business meeting Mon-

day, August 4. Visiting Sir Knights
welcome.

Political Announcements

NOTICE.
All political motieee of whatever na-

ture nnd from whatever party are
strictly cash. Notices of meetings. u
nouacemcnt of candldaclea, etc may
be inserted In these columns.

NOTICE.
The ward and precinct polling plneea

for the Democratic prlmarlea In Hum-mo- ad

Anguet 2 are aa follows i
Ifrct. Ward. rolling Places.

1 1. Pool Hall. S33 Hohmaa St.
2 1. No. S Fire Station.
1 2, Court Houae.
2 Z. Carpenter shop, rear 6SO

Hohman street.
1 3, roatiua Paint Store. Grte.

wold Bid-- . Sohl Jt State.
S S. 818 Payette street.
1 4, Henry Hatt, ladiaaapolia

Blvd. and Roberta Ave.
2 4, Robertadale Fire Station.
1 ' 5. Rear Heuo store, Calumet

aad Truman Avenuea.
2 B. 409 Sibley
3 B, Dining room, Clarence Og- -

den's Hotel.
1 6, Oehrlaga, Calumet and

May afreet.
2 , lise Columbia Ave, barber

B shop.
1 T, Public Library.
2 T, Louie Hep pa Bids;., corner

Truman and Jeune.
1 8, Rear 3T Hohmaa street.
2 8, Rear 73S Hohman ntreet.
1 B. McHle'B Garage.
2 Geeve Paint Store, 1T1

Conkey Ave.
t 10, Deaalsona Plumbing estop,

183 Goatlln street.
2 10 Stanley Joblowakl new

bide-.-, Cameron St. near
Goetlln street.

Wliiting.
FOR alAYOM.

Editor TIM Kit i
I announce herewith that I am a

candidate for the democratic nomina-
tion for mayor of the city of Wkltlag,
subject to the decision of the party
prlmarlea,

J. J. DO.VKGAN.

Hammond.
FOR MAYOR.

Ldltor TIMES I

After having consulted myself, I
wian you wouiu pieaao announce my
name for a candidate for mayor of the
ctty of Hammond. Indiana, subject to
the decision of the democratic pri
mary election to be held Auguat 2nd,
1913.

WILLIAM W. M'MAHON.
Dated at Hammond, Ind.. July 3, 1918.

MAYOR.
Hammond, Ind., July B, 1913.

Editor TIMES i
Please announce my name aa a can-

didate for the office of mayor of the
city of Hammond. Indiana, subject to
the deciatoa of tbe democratle primaryto be held Aug. 2. 1913.

JOHN D. 8MALLKY.

FOR MAYOR.
Editor TIMES

Please announce my name ns a can-
didate for mayor of the city of Ham-
mond, IniL, subject to the decision of

bending and pulling againat two
teams of horses, but did not givethe flying slide by hla teeth, and he
was really no good at anythtnff.
The straightening of the traces by
the two teams which he attemptedto hold broke loose each time. We
do not believe there la any man
living who could perform any such
act as he claimed to be able to do
as he would be torn limb from
limb. He also attempted to hold

The

The Latest Adder

Costs Bui $35.00
See our exhibit ask:

for 10 days' trial
Here is a new price on a com-

petent Adder. On a machine that
Is rapid, full size and infallible.

Tbe very latest machine built
by men who. know, in one of the
largest metal.working shops.

It is an individual Adder, to be
placed on one's desk, close to
one's books and papers. To take
the place of the central machine
requiring skilled operators.

It is also intended for offices
ant stores where costly ma-chin-

are a luxury.

The price is due to utter sim-- -

plicity, and to our enormous out-

put. Seven keys do all the work.
Each copied number

Is shown up for check-
ing

H.
before tbe addition

Is made.
The machine will

add, Bubstract and mul-
tiply. With very slight
practice anyone can
compute a hundred fig-
ures a minute. And
the machine never
makes mistakes.

Countless offices,
large and small, are City
getting from these ma-
chines the highestclass service.

Please send ub an American Ad-

ding Machine for ten days' free
trial.

Name

Street Address

State

A SHOW ME EDITOR FROM
IXDIAXNY.

(Jasper County Democrat)
Cameronl, the strong man. was

n. g.; the Tryenes failed to put In
an appearance at least only two of
the three of the troupe contracted
for came, and It waa thought that
they were not In candltlon to go
through their acts, so the booking
concern in Chicago was called and
the bunch was fired.

"Hilda," a contortionist of sev-
eral summers and many winters,
also gave a few turns that were
not of sufficient merit to be worthy
of mention.

Cameron! gave his act of iron

Manufactured and Guaranteed by

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO
Sold in Hammond, East Chicago and Indiana Harbor

By H. J. Postlewaite, Hammond, Indiana


